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IROQUOIS 
The Iroquois Indian Nation was a confederation 

of five tribes - Mohawk, Oneida, Onandaga, Cayu· 
ga, and Seneca. This powerful and highly-organ· 
ized union dominated most of the territory be· 
tween the St. Lawrence River, and the Cum· 
berland River in Tennessee. The home of the lro· 
quois was here in New York State between the 
Hudson and Niagara Rivers. Iroquois support 
given to the establishment of our nation in its in· 
fancy is recognized in the name of this refuge. 
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Created in 1849, the Department of the Interior- America's 
Department of Natural Resources - is concerned with the man
agement, conservation, and development of the Nation's water, 
fish, wildlife, mineral, forest, and park and recreational re
sources. It also has major responsibilities for Indian and 
Territorial affairs. 

As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the Depart
ment works to assure that nonrenewable resources are devel
oped and used wisely, that park and recreational resources 
are conserved for the future, and that renewable resources 
make their full contribution to the progress, prosperity, and 
security of the United States- now and in the future. 

This administrative plan proposed and prepared by the 
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife's Northeastern 
Region, Boston, Massachusetts supports and furthers 
the high objt'Ctivcs of the Department of the Interior for 
the wise development, management and use of the lands, 
waters and rcsourees of the National Wildlife Refuge 
System. 

John S. Gottschalk 
Regional Director 
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PREFACE 

One of the nation's greatest challenges, 
in the management of our naturnl re
sources. is the preservation of our wet
lands. Wetlands vital to waterfowl also 
contribute much to the needs of many 
species of animals, plants, and to man. 

Tn the thickly-populated Northeast, 
there are only a few remaining wetland 
areas available for preservation. One of 
Uiese is U1e Oak Orchard Swamp - a 
waler-logged area of woods, marshes, and 
upland located in the lakes-plain region 
of New York St.ate. Federnl and State 
conservation agencies are combining 
forces to purchase and preserve mucl1 of 
th is vast wetland. 

The Federal Government in 1957 was 
authorized by the Migatory Bird Conser
vation Commission to purehase the 10,800-
acre Iroquois National Wildlife Refuge as 
nesting and migration habitat for migra
tory waterfowl. From funds available 
under the Migratory Bird Hunting Stamp 
Act, 8,500 acres, or 79% of the refuge, 
have been acquired or optioned as of 
early 1964. The basic authorities for ad
ministration of Iroquois Refuge are 
found in the }figratory Bird Treaty Act 
and the Migratory Bird Conservation Act. 

This National Wildlife Refuge lies be
tween two Game Management Areas ad
minist.:ired by the New York State Con
servation Department - Oak Orchard 
and Tonawanda. Tl1ese three wetland 
preservation projects provide a contigu
ous tract of over 18,000 acres of water
fowl habitat. 

Natural flooding of the Oak Orchard 
Swamp during the late winter and early 
spring annually creates a vast water area 
that has traditionally provided rest and 
food for many thousands of Cimada geese 
and ducks of the Atlantic Flyway on their 

spring migration. But, after flood waters 
recede, only an insignificant aquatfo habi
tat is available for nesting waterfowl and 
fall migrants. 

This master plan presents the devel
opment and management requirements 
needed to make Iroquois Refuge one of 
the most important breeding-migration 
areas in the Atlantic Flyway. The con
struction of dikes and water-control struc
tures will transform wooded swamp into 
5,370 acres of waterfowl marsh. Numer
ous upland ponds and marshes will create 
additional habitat. ~/3 <>C'I.,._, 

Upland areas will be managed to pro
duce optimum nesting and feeding condi
tions for waterfowl. Most of the present 
open land will be maintained as grass
land or cropland. Cereal food crops will 
b0 grown for supplemental food. 

When the Iroquois Refuge is developed, 
waterfowl production is expected to reach 
8,000 ducks and 1,000 geese annun!ly. 
Waterfowl use each year will be in the 
neighborhood of 1,500,000 days of duck 
use and 1,200,000 days of goose use. 

The Iroquois Refuge is uniquely fitted 
and ideally located to satisfy people who 
enjoy wildlife and wildeniess areas. With 
2,000,000 people witbin a radius of 50 
miles, puhlic use is expected to increase 
from the current 30,000 to 100,000 visitor 
<lays after development. Parking over
looks, nature trails, and a visito r center 
will encourage public use. 

The cost of this project is expected to 
total $3,179,900, with land acquisition 
costing $1,135,000, and development of 
the area costing $2,044,900. To date an 
adverse land ownership pattern bas lim
ited development to a few upland ponds 
and marshes. 
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 

Iroquois National Wildlife Refuge, lo
cated midway between Rochester and 
Buffalo, in the heart of New York's lakes
plain country, encompasses 10,800 acres. 
Historically, the Oak Orchard Swamp has 
been an important stopover area for 
waterfowl on their north and south mi
grations. Natural flooding each spring 
shallowly inundates thousands of acres 
of timber and cropland. Canada geese, 
pintails, ma1lards and black ducks fill the 
spring skies and go northward, the 
stronger for their sojourn in this key wet
land. 

\Yhile the value of the Oak Orchard 
Swamp to waterfowl has long been recog
nized by conservationists, only in recent 
years has action been taken to preserve 
it. During the early '40's, the New York 
State Conservation Department acquired 
the 2,500-acre Oak Orchard Game Man
agement Area. But most of this Swamp 

still remained accessible to land specu
lators who would drain and destroy for
ever this wildlife haven. As Al Bromley 
stated in The New York State Conserva
tionist, '' . .. Time was 11mning out at Oak 
Orchard as it has already run out on mil
lions upon millions of wetland acres in 
this country ... '' 

In 1957, the situation changed abruptly. 
'rhe Migratory Bird Conservation Com
mission approved tbe purchase of the Oak 
Orchard National Wildlife Refuge, the 
original name of the Iroquois Refuge. The 
State of New York moved to acquire 5,300 
acres in the Tonawanda Game Manage
ment Area. These three areas-I roquois 
Refuge, and the Oak Orchard and Tona
wanda Game Management Areas-pro
vide a tract of over 18,000 acres of ideal 
waterfowl habitat. This sizable bit of wild 
America is within an hour's drive of 
2,000,000 people. 
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REFUGE IN THE FLYWAY 

The Oak Orl'hard Rwamp Area serves 
waterfowl using the weRt<>rn portion o( 
the Atlantic• F lyway. Already a major 
stopovPr for spring migrants, particu
larl)' Canada geese, tliis area presently 
receives minor use daring the fall. Re
turns f rom banded birds inrlit.'nle tlmt the 
thousands of geese tl1at "isit the nrca in 
the spring nre en route to hree<ling 
grounds east and north or Tludson Bay. 
The majority of the geest> p11ssin~ through 
in the foll are hound for ,,;ntering areas 
on Delnwnre oud Chcsopt.'nke Bays. 

There are few wrtland areas on this 
migration route betwccn the Allanlic 
coast wintering nre11s und tl1e breeding 
grounds in C'auncla. Wl1en developPcl to 
prov ide for the ncE>Cls of both ~pring ancl 
fall migrating waterfowl. the Iroquois 
Rel'ugP will become a vital link in the 
ehain of Notional Wildlif<' Rafoires nlong 
1111' Athu1lic· F'lp1•ay. 

This wetland area has in the pnst pro-
1lu<'c<l thousa11tls nt' woterl'owl for the Fl~·
way. How1'1•er, tbrongh the> years the ef
forts of Dl811 In drain the Hwnmp hnvl' 
mnl!'rial ly diminisht>d th!' amounl ol' l{oocl 
nest ing hahitat. Thi• 1·csult~ of habitat 
improvements 011 the f'ih1t!''s Oak Orchard 
Game ~lano.c;cment Area pro''<.' ll1at Tro. 
quois Rc·fnge will ng11in "upply lo thl' 
Flyway mn11y waterfowl, im·ludin.c: ('an 
adn goes<.'. The m11intc·no11ce of coptive 
flocks has rP•lorc-d th<' Cnnn1ln goose 11s a 
nesting hir1l on hnth thP Onk Orchnrd 
Onme M1111ng<'111ent .\rpo nnd 11w Iroquois 
R<.'l'Uit<'. 1 n ncldition to thr•se puhli<' proj
t't·IR, 20 s111all rnnrslws hnw• hN•11 rlevel 
opt•tl nml 2:;0 propn~t•il on prirnte lnud~ 
withi11 u 20 mile rodius ot' !he T 1•oquni• 
R1•fuge. 

l•'ull rh•1•Plop11wnt of FNl••ral, :->tote, nnd 
privnl1· Wl'lln11cls pro111iH<'S to mnke this 
nrt>n one of the most important produe
lion and migration Rrl'a• in the wholP 
.\Unntic Flyway. 
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Wetlands are Essential to 
M igra t ing Waterfowl 



5,000 Acres F lood Every Spring 
Caused by a Natural Restriction in Oak Orchard Creek I 
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NATURE'S WAY 
This ancient wetland in the hea r t of 

on<' of New York Stal<' 's richest agricul
tural regions resulted from n natural bar
rier across Oak Or<'hard Creek. Originat
ing north of Bata\•ia, Oak Orchard Creek 
drovs an n\'l'1'8ge of 12 reel a mile in ita 
50-mile pnssage to Lnk<' Ontario. Al 
Shelby Ccntel' an outrropping of dolo
mitic limestone resisted I he cutting action 
of thr stream, forminp; n natnral restric
tion. tTpstreum from this hlock, 11 huge 
wetland was crented where the creek 
drops only 30 feet in 2!) miles. This shal
lowly-Oomied basin through geological 
time pe1·iods developed into the Oak 
'or<'h11rd Swamp. 

In its nntarnl state this wetland is 011ly 
seaso1111lly of si~ificant \'alue to water
fowl. Wat<'r l>C'i,>ins to huilcl up in the Oak 
Orchard Swamp with the first winter 
thaws. By sprillll' thaw time in Mnrrh, 
wnter spreads o\•er :i,000 acres or lh<> I ro
quois Refuge 11nd thousands of other 
acres pro\•icling nn nbumla1wt• or desirable 
habitat l'or waterfowl migrating norlh
wnrd to hreecling grounds in Cllllada. 
F lood waters recede at on inneasinJ? rnte 
through April, leaving onl)" srant aquatic 
hahitat ror nestinl{ Wllfl'rfowl. Drainage 
ol' the Hwamp hecomcs nearly <·oruplete 
most smnmers. offering lillle habitat for 
~onthward migrating waterfowl during 
1111' l'all season. 

l n a region wbrr<' the gro\\inp; season, 
precipitut io11, and soils are favorable, the 
i:enlly-sloping uplnnds urouml tbe Hwnmp 
produte ll:OOd yield~ of 11 1·11 rit-ly or crops. 
Generally, thcst> soils arc poorly clrained, 
clue to a firm suhsoil, hid1 in oriwnir mat
ter, low iu phosphorous 1111<1 potash, and 
low lo medium in linw content. 

Thr Rwnmp. howe\•er, is poorly drained 
and a "frost pocket." Farming here has 
proven to h1> 11n nnprofitnhle venture. 

~ - . --

Planting Date is Forever Late 

W ater, W ater E verywhere 
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A GLIMPSE AT T HE P AST 
The Iroquoia Refuge was iuilinlly a 

land of swamp and upland hardwoods. 
Soneea Indians, one of the five tribes of 
lite Iroquois Nation, inhabited this rich 
aTea. Food was no problem. The woods 
and wat(>TS uhounded with ~ame and fish. 
'l'he !-;wamp was a mN·ca for a host of 
waterfowl enrh fall and spring. 

Garden plots were elenTed hy lho Sen
ecas in such a manner lhnt the remainini;r 
large oak trees near tbe>ir ,•illages pre
qented tlw appenl'ance of an or<>hard of 
onks. Thus. the first white men lo the 
nr1'n applied the name "Oak Orchard." 

Early log1dng op<'r11tions C'lc11red most 
of tlw virgin swamp timher. '!'he Swamp 
today supports idands in vnr~ing stages 
of maturity. 

ThP whitt> aettfors <'ienred nn estimated 
4.800 acres of the uplan~ .1her for 11.i:ri-
cultnrul pul'poses. 'l'luf., 1pland areas 

supporlt•d 11111ny subsistence Fnmily farms 
proclncing a variety of crops and live. 
stock, characteristic of that day. P ro
gressively. in trend 1dth the limes, fewer 
rarmcrs specialized on larger acreages. 

The ricb black soils of the Swamp have 
long templed man_ Many draiuage 
S<'henws have been proposed, starting as 
early as 1828. About 150 acres of the 
8wnmp were cleared for muck crop farm
ing. Pie~mcal clrninnge opera lions prO\' ed 
ineffective. oncl plans to drain the wl1ole 
Swamp pro,·ed too expensive. The high 
cost ol' draining the 8wamp hos been in
strwnentnl iu presen'ing this wetland re
source. 

At tl1e time tho Refuge was established. 
survh-ing agricultural enterprises were 
dai r~· f111·111ing, muck nop farmini:, and 
hN•f cattle prodn<'tion. 

Farming is a Gamble 
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..... l.1wated scnm miles MUI h oft he, t'ormc1· 

Eric <:anal 1111d the pres<'nt-d11~- Bnrgf' 

I . ] Canal, Oak Orchard Swamp hears till' 
· 

1 

, u1ark of early ra11nl d<'vclopmeut. To nui:-
mcnt tho volume of water in the Canal, 

I ·, J th~ 1''ee•lt'r ('anal wus dug in 1~2:l-l825 to 
.. fore« wuter from 1'011awnnd11 Crc<'k into I Onk Orchard Creek. In two ways, this 

• .. "J pro.it«·! n1lvl'l"S<'I~· nffected thl' Rwamp: 
. • ., Tbt- I•'l't>ck•r Canal 1'11n<·tio11ed as 11 1lrain-

I ap:c ditch; the: ~trcam chunnel through the 

•
·.· .. 
1 

lu•dro<•k between the 8wnmp lllHI Shelby 
. : llllR cut four f1•ct lOW(•r, p1•rn11111ently 

l cln>11pi11g the wnter level in the Swamp. 

I 
.. Oak Orchard C'reck bas no tic-in witil 

_ ~· the pre8ent Barj!e Canal. It is carried 

I 0\'1•r tl1t' C'rec:k un 1111 tlf}lled11ct nl ;\lc<linn. 

I 
. . 

1 
'l'he Feeder Cnnal was nhnndoned nhout 

~ HIIO and latt>r pluggNl oIT ut Tona11aml11 

I Crrek. Lt>ft to fl'l1d l"or it>1ell', it surren-
1lc·re1l long 111(0 to the for<-t•s of nature. It 

· - .(I l'xists tmlny 11~ n r<'m111111t or our histor-1 Will pll8l. 

I 111~- ~~~~~~~~ 
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Feeder Canal 

,\ flourishing enterprise in !bl' Hwamp 
during t!Jto mi<l-1800's was the c>xploila
tion or t he Sour Springs. The Sour 
Sprin!.'S are still found on slight rises u1 
the:' Swamp WCI;( or :-:our 8prini:s Road. 
Indians learned that cuts or wounds, 
hat bed in this sulfur waler, ~eldom be
came inft:'cted. During the period 1848-
1880, many people marketed the water 
from these springs as 11 "care-all" or 
"lollic" for many human ills. It is claimed 
that up to 25,000 bottles of this water 
were silippcd 11w1nnlly at the height of 
at'U\ity. 

A 3i-room hotel, Ow Sprini: Ilouse, wns 
c>retted in 18±8 near tlw sprin.~s. 1u11l op
n11te1l i11iti111ly us 11 spa. With a !urge 
linnet• hull, it wns the c·tmt!'r oF soeinl life 
in the 11rca. 'l'hc> owner ol' the Spring 
llouse in 1111.J. is reput(>d lo ha,•e cnlle<'tt'd 
tl1t• va in<' or the> fire insurnncc whcu the 
huilding, on a starlit nigllt. was struck hy 
liJ!'htning nnd bunied to llie ground. 





CHAPTER 2 OBJECTIVES 

WILDLIFE RESOURCES 

All National Wildlife Refuges have one 
principal objective - to preserve wildlife 
for people to enjoy now and in the future. 
Like man, wild creatures must have water, 
food, cover, and living space. Tbe abun
dance, interspersion and infinite variety 
of these essentiaJs of life on the Iroquois 
Refuge account for the numerous hirds 
and mammaJs found there. 

'rhe primary purpose of this Refuge is 
to provide a breeding-migration area for 
waterfowl. All species of waterfowl that 
migrate along the western limits of the 
Atlantic Flyway presently utilize this 
wetland area for feeding and resting dur
ing their flights to and from southern 
wintering areas and northern breeding 
grounds. Five species of ducks nest here. 

But waterfowl use will change dramat
ically when this wetland is developed. 
What is now only a mediocre-quality wet
land for waterfowl will become one of 
the most important waterfowl areas in 

the Flyway. Production of Canada geese 
and ducks will increase manyfold. Ideal 
food and water conditions will attract 
many more fall migrants. 

-w11ile emphasis is on waterfowl, man
agement will strive to preserve and en
hance environments of an interesting 
variety of migratory birds and indige
nous wildlil'e. Many shorebirds, gulls, 
terns, and other marsh and water birds 
migrate through, and several species nest 
here. Woodcocks arc nesters and use this 
area during migration. Mourning doves 
are here y-ear-rouud. Other common birds 
include hawks, owls and songbirds. 

The resident fauna reflects a wide range 
of habitat types. Ring-necked pheasants 
and ruffed grouse are common. The bob
white quail has recently been introduced. 
Common mammals include the white
tailcd deer, muskrat, beaver, mink, rac
coon, red fox, opossum, skunk, cotton-tail 
rabbit, and red and gray squirrels. 

The Canada Goose will be Reestablished as a Nesting Bird 
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DUCKS 
Durk nt iliznHon wilhin rc<'ent times has 

h('CD limited prorlorninantly to the spring 
migration season. due to th1• 11bse11re of 
developed water nre11R and lhP prevnlcnce 
of wnlt>r only tlnring the spring Hood pe
riod. The pintail, hnlclpntc. mallard. 
bl11ck dll(·k, hlue-winged teal and wood 
duck make good use of sprinl.(-floodcd 
cropland 11nd swnmpl11ntl. Lit!le water 
IJr('ll is lll'ltilahlc in llw ran. hut these 
spc<·ies plus the ~reen-winged t~nl ore 
pr!'sPnl in limited numhPrs. 

In iht> nn1levelo11ed state>, dnrk utiliza
tion on the Iroquois Rl'fn::::<' l111R flm·hmted 
between 100,000 nnd 400.000 llfi(' rln~·s 11 
)"c·ni·. " ' lwn tlw pnl!'nt iol wnll'rl'owl hahi 
tnt iR <1£>veloped, crMting optimum condi
tions t'or hoth spring nml f'nll migrants, 
1hwk u~" ifi Pxp1•1'f P<l to rN1<•1r 1,500,000 
nse <lnys fllll11!nll~·. 

Duck production has been ('rratic, 11ver
agu1g 450 ynun!( annnully. Rnc<'cRsf'nl 

use of the swampland by nesting ducks 
has been dependent upon the l!'ngth of 
tiDJe the ~wnrnp holds w11ter. Production 
is higlll'r in year:; whrn the s pring rnnoff 
is good, and 1td()qu11te rainfnll occurs 
throui:-h the spring nnd early summer 
months. Currl'nt nestcrs nre the mallard. 
hl11t·k duck, blue-wingecl teal, and wood 
1luck in nbout e<1n11l nmnber. Oceasionally, 
11 hooded m<'rganser broorl is ohserved. 

'l'he potential for incrrnsing duck pro
duc·tio1t, b)· rt.>tention of flood waters in 
shallow pools, is tremendous. The de· 
1·elop('d pools on the Oak Orchard Game 
Armrngcment Area have demonstrated 
th11l production will incmise signific1111tly. 
D1t<'ks not now nesting on tit<-' fr011nois 
Refuge - grccn-wingecl teal, p intail, 
ru1lcly duck, redhead, shoveler and gad. 
wall - will Ii<' nttractl'd. To pn>motc 
maximuru production in these pools, n<·st
inl-{ islnnds ns well as nesting rorms nncl 
hoxcs \\ill h<' cr!'ctcd. An nit imate pro
du!'l inn or 8,000 rlurks is anti<•ipaf('d. 

USE DAYS 

--~ 

2~ 

I• 
I - ) ' CANADA GEESE nesting species e11rly iu tht'.' selllement of 

I T __ o rnnny J.wal wilcllift> t'.'nthusiusts, Oak this 11ren. Rcestulilishment of u nesting 
Or('hard 8w11111p m<>ans Cnnarln geese. populnlion is progn•sMing on both the Jro. 

I -. Ahnut i.000 ll<'r<'s of flooded lh·ld and 'lunis llL•fugr 1111.J lbt• Klute areas by tbP 

I. woo1ll11n<I entic·~ penk populntious of ca11tivr-lln1·k method. C:oslings rnisrcl in 
50.000 C'imudn ~ccsc:> during the month of fcm·ed 1mncls hnve been released after 

I -.. -. , April. When floocl cnnrlitinns nr<' right, thrt>r yt>111·s wh!'n tht'.'y nre sexunll~· lllll· 

I up tn -10,000 K«Pse nr~ on tlw lroquois tur1•. ' l'heiw rl'lt>:ised birds havP nestecl 
Rel'ngc•. Snow 11nrl blue gc•ese incicl<>nt11lly in !ht'.' wild. 

• --. I · rr<>quent this 1irea. I 11 1 !l63, the Ouk Ordmrd Oamr !\fan. 

I, 
1 11g!'llll'nt Art'a, wh1·1·1· good rrnturnl hnhi-

F11ll KOOS<' US/lit<' hns hPell lllU<'~ J;Jls 1111 l~n' h~'<'ll <Tl'lll~<I, hncl :\1 11:1ir8 of !(<'eS!' 

I I J i;ppc·tm·ul11r, due to thl' lnck of 1nlf1'1. 1 he 1w~1111g 111 tlll' wrlrl, prn1hw111 g ol'er 95 

1

1 
_ tlel'Ploped pools of the Onk Or!'hurd Game 1("11,Ji11i:s. J?i1·1· p11i1·,, t"ro111 l'1•11"r rcle11>1PS, 

~lntll1£(<'111l'nt At·Pn RN'Otll!ll<l<llllt' moRt nr Ill''"'" Oii flu· I ro1ptnh• f{<>i"ttt:I'. R<·lrnses 

I I·-· the fall migr11nl.1! .. Prior. to th!' ~mnting nl'_1·11pti~·,··r~nr~tl t:N•SI' will <·0111i1111e until 
_

1

, - S<'ltSon, <·mirPnlrnhons ot from .i,000 to 1l11s mn.wstrc l11r1I 1111~ h1• .. 111111• 11<•11 ''•tnh-
10,000 gl•()se us" this nrea. tish"d as n 11cstingspe1·ies. 

I ·• When tlw fro1p111is R!'l'ugr is dev<'loped. 
_ --- prol"irliug l111hit11t for hnlh spring nnd full Lu<'k of n .. sting- lmhitnl is nn11 I ht· liru I migrant~. g:oo•e utilization shoul1l i1!<'1·ensl' ilil!l(" f1wtor. Gem•<' prochwiio11 will !lOnn 

I I from tlu• pt"l'S•'llf i.i0.000 llR(I clays :mnu- li·1· .. 1 off nlltil 111on• marsh h, rlt·1·1•loperl. 
__ _ nlly to uhonl 1,200,000 US<' 11r1~·s. \ prorlul'liun i:-0111 of I.I~~) i.:o~lin:rs shoul<l I 'l'lw C'un11da goos<> "as <'liminnft>d ns a ii<· l'Nl<'hed. 
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WHISTLING SW AN 

'I'he presence or whistling swans in the 
Oak Orchard Swamp. in lalt> M11r<'l1 or 
April, provides a specinl treat to many 
tho11sa111l11 of nature lo\'C•rs. 'l'hese stately 
hi nls stop to re~t 11nd fe<'fl on flooded 
fields en route between wintcrin,g grounds 
in \'irginia nnd !forth Cnrolina to tl1eir 
ancrstrnl breeding ground$ rar to the 
north on the arctic coasts of Cnnada and 
Alaska. 

Use of Iroquois Rl'fug1> hy swlllls is 

limited to the i<pring migration and has 
hl'Cll crral ic. On" uppl'arnne~ or 400 of 
t hl'SI' relnti,•ely rare bircls in the area 
crNlt!'d t rnffi!' jams on tl11.' nom1ully quiet 
ro11tls bordering thr Rwamp as hundreds 
of pt•ople rnmt> to see tl1is stimulating 
si1d1t. 

'rite whiHlling swan muy make more 
regular llSl' nf lh<> Oak Orclrnrd Arca for 
its spring stopover once the Iroquois 
Rl'fugc• is cle\•elopPd. 

BALD EAGLE 

The pt>rsistent decline of the bald eagle, 
nationwide, is of major concern to con
s~rvatiouists. The bald eagle, a denizen 
of dwindling wild~rness areas, is rapidly 
becoming a rare bird. 

Oth!'t timbered swamps, like those on 
the Iroquois Refuge that have been con
verted into waterfowl marshes, have pro
\•idcd the bald eagle with the remoteness 
from human intrusion it requires. It is 
hoped that this bird, selected for its fierce 
heauty and proud independence as our 
notional emblem, will some day inhabit 
the Iroquois Refuge. 
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WATER AND MARSH BIRDS 

About 20 species of water hirds will 
frequent the refuge when dcYclopments 
ror waterfowl creatt> suitable hahilat. 'l'he 
c·oot, common gallinule. pied-hill1'd grl'bt>, 
grc.>N1 heron, American bittern. least hit. 
tern, sora. and Virginia rnil nrc common 
nesfor·s now. Ilorncd grebes, common 
<>grets. 11ml glossy ibises frccp1enlly add 
interest by their prc.>sence. 

SHOREBIRDS. GULLS AND TERNS 

Ardent hirdwatchcrs will he parlim
lurly interested in thjs group of birds thnt 
will be attractPd in increasing numbers 
after dc.>velopmrnt. 'l'he killdeer and spot
ted sandpiper are c·ommon nE'sters. The 
common 11nrl hln<-k terns will nest in man
ager! mn rshes. Some 25 nt her species of 
this intriguinir group of birds will he nt
tt·aetc:>d during migration. 

WOODCOCK 

Qnfosccnt dnring thf.' dny. thf.' woodcock 
nsuaJlr gOl.'S cmnoticed. But actually. this 
mi1natory bird, with its fascinating noc
turnal hrr<>ding behavior, is a !'ommon 
ncslt•r-. Needing fields rrn:rtillg to brush 
and sc·nttcr<.'d hardwood trees, certain 
fipJrJs \\"ill he maintained in opNI brush 
c·onclition for this elusiv~ game bird. 

MOURNING DOVE 

'l'l1P mourning clove, present nil months 
or the ycnr, ia u very common uesler in 
trees and shrnbs. J<Jvergreen trPes nre 
fnvorecl early iu the season. \\'iudbreaks, 
wil<llifr he1l1tes. anrl ~pol plantings of 
<'''ergreens will furnish additional nest
ing si li>s. 'rhis prized game hire.I will also 
benefit t'rom small grains grown for 
waterfowl. 

13 



UPLAND GAME BIRDS 
The ring-ne<'ked pheasant with an aver

ng<' population or aoo is the only common 
11pl1111d game bil'd. The 1111mber of ruffed 
grouse remains stabll'. bul low, clue lo 
limited habitat. Bobwhite nnd wild tur
key have been introduced. 

Only n minor amount of upland game. 
bird hahitnt will be lost with dovelopment 
of water ar<'as. Management for inter
spersion of cropland with grnsslru1d ancl
hrushland \viii improve eonditions for the 
pheasant. Public bunting or this spe<>ies 
will he pc-nnitted. 

DEER 
The numher of white-tailed deer. the 

only big g1tmc• animal. has fhtctuated be
t Wl'eu JOO and .1()0. Deer are often seen 
by• rcfni.te visitotll, hut most of them leave 
the refuge in "~nter, due to early flood
ini.t, and c·om•r11tr11tc on hiidter ground to 
the eal\t. 

Developments for waterfowl 1\~IJ im
prove food and rovrr conditions for ricer. 
lluntin.~ in coopPration with the New 
York State Consen•ntion Depnrltuent will 
muintain 11 h~rd of no more !hon 300 cleer. 

FURBEARERS 
Furhearing animals, iu onlcr of impor· 

lance, are the muskrnt, mink, rnct'oon. 
beaver, fox, skunk. opossum nnd weasel. 
Under pres1>11t contlil ions of drnst ic Jluc
tn11tion!l in water le,·el, relatively few 
mushnt, miuk and henver are 1u111oally 
trapped. D<"velopment of the rrfuge ";u 
<·rl'nlc nclW hnhitats for tlt1'8~ \'lllnnbl<' 
animals, particularly tlw mnskrnt. 

'\\1tere necessary thr muskrat will be 
manager! to mnintuin emerA'~mt vegeta· 
lion at <>ptimmn <lPnsily for waterfowl. 
Pr.,dntor tipecies will lw t•onlrolled when 
necessary. 
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LAND AND WATER RESOURCES 

The achieYcment of refuge wildlife ob
je<·tiws, o•mph:tsizing waterfowl, is de
p~111ll>nt on full de\•plopnwnl am) mnnage
lll•'nl of Mch uc·r!' of Ian.I. A wildlifo 
refuge ifi u 1'11 rm sperifiC'ally J'or wildli(c. 
For 1•xample, just as th!' land of a dairy 
rurm f'(•1111ires a partic11lar management, 
n 1<pecinlizC'd land us<' is necessary on a 
rl'ft11£e. 

ConC<'rnC'J with 11 vnTietv of wildlife 
s1wc·ies, 1•ac·h with 11 pl'<lnli1~r nid1!', five 

hnsi1• habitat types are essenlinl- marsh 
nnd w11t<>r. ~rops, grass, brush and tin1ber. 
'Ph!' 11nautity, quality, tHvt>rsity·, and in
tersp1•rsiou of l11esc habitats decish•ely 
dictate the kind n11d abund1111cc of wildlife 
011 a refuge. 

The followini: tnhl~ sliows lhe current 
rH'n'ltge of these five habitat types and the 
nrmtgP nft<'r !hr Iroquois RC'fuge is com
plclt•ly developed: 

LAND USE ACREAGES 
Before Alter 

Marsh and Water 200 5,500 
Cropland 500 550 

Grassland 2,000 2,430 
Brusbland 250 250 

Timberland 7,850 Z.070 

-- --
10,800 10,800 



MARSH AND WATER 
For a brief period eac-11 spring, the Iro

quois Refuge hns an ahnndance of wat<>r 
whl'n :1.000 11crl's nre unturnllv flooded. 
Durini.r the Int<' summer and fall, there 
are less I han 200 acres of permanent 
wnt<•r nncl mnrsh. More marsh and water 
11rc11 is ohvionsly essential to attain 
refngP waterfowl ohjectives. 

A systl'm of dike!i nm! structures will 
pcrmil the ret<>nlion of spring flood 
waters encl snmmH precipitation, c1·eat
i11g 5,370 n<"res of waler in sLx large pools. 
111 liuw, hulrnshc>s, cattail. sago pondwet>d 
and otbe>r ll'luali<- food and c·o,·c>r plant~ 
will take OYC'T these shallow impound
n11'nts. 

Timh~rt'd swamp, with low wildlife 
populations, w-ill he convcrtecl into marsh 
wht>ro watt>rfowl will find itlt>al nesting 
t•onditions: holh sprinitmul fall mign1ting 
waterfowl will he attracted by an nbun-

dam-c• of food nnd 1•1wer, and a host of 
otlwr hirds and mnmmnls will benefit. 

111 ntldition to lh<>se Jllain pools, nin<> 
11phrncl ponds and numerous small pot
holes will lw const ru<·ted in gra!'slnnd 
nr<'as impro,•ing this lar.1(1' hahitat type 
l'o1· nestinp: ducks. 

Opt imnm wnter IC\'l'ls in all waler areas 
will he 11111intni1wcl durins: the wnterfowl 
rwstini:t nncl hrootlin.c: season. During the 
s111111111•r 1mtl fall. lowt>r fo\'l'ls will en
<'0111·11ge 11<1natic· food produt>tion provid
ing' iclt>nl t·onrlitions for t'nll migrating 
clm•ks 111111 ge<'sP. 

Prior to freez<--up early in December, 
most wnter arras will ()(' extensively 
clrnwu 1lown to prO\·ide storac;c space for 
nood waters. This winier drawdown will 
minimi?A! a pott>ntinlly serious cMp proh
lem. Wnter levels will he maintained dur
ing lht> winter whrrt? muskrnts are needed 
to improve aquntic habitats. 

I. 

~ 

Cropland for Food 

GRASSLAND 

Thi11 hnbilut type is or \'lllue to water
fowl in two ways-as dock nesting cover, 
and food for g<>eso. Pr~senlly, there are 
2,000 a<·rps or grns~lllJld. "'hen the refuge 
is compl••tely developed, 2,-130 arres will 
be manaitcd as grassland. 

Grnsslnnds bordering waler areas will 
be mainlainl'() in optimum condition for 
nesting waterfowl. Local farmers will be 
permitted lo pnsture l'at!le or harvest 
hay, Periodically, mechanical or chemical 
1•011trol of weeds and brush will be neC<'s
sary. 

Grasslands maintained as goose-brows
ing arens rc'luire a different treatment. 
Adaptahle legume-grass mixtures pre
ferred by geese 1dll be secdcd 11ffer appli-
1•ation of lime And l't>rtilizer. Haying and 
grazing will he used to keep thrse plnut
iugs green and ~ucculeut. 
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CROPLAND 
Sufficient crops will he planted to attain 

wnterfowl ntilizulion goals <luring the 
l'all uncl spring migration, nncl lo allc\•iate 
clPprc•tlutiou by waterfowl on adj1went 
pri\·ate lands. 

Bnst>cl 011 soil <'apabilily, 5f>O acres of 
lnud bun• bPPn selected as croplancl. Cnr
n•utly mostly in gr11sR, this land will be 
111111mgcd as grasslund until needed for 
11ntcrl'owl mnnngcmcnt. Rmoll food plots 
will nlso be pllrntl'd. Rp<>cificaJI~· for up
l1111cl gmne spl'<'ies. 

Buckwhenl. corn. millet, barley and 
wheat, in rotation with itrasses Md leg
umes. will he planted l'ollowing approved 
soil and moisture consen-ation met11ods. 
f'lowiHg on the l'Ontnur nnd strip-crop
ping will prevent soil loss . .\II soils, d~fi
t•ient purlicularly in pho>1phorous nnd pot
nsli, will have tn be fertilizc>cl. 

Loc1tl farmers will be cn(•ouraged lo co
operute in n shart?crop program. 

Grassland for Nesting 



BRUSHLAND 
Scattered over the refuge are 250 acres 

of abandoned cropland, old orchards, and 
hedgerows in various stages of reversion. 
These brushy areas wlll be maintained 
primarily as habitat for upland game spe
<·ies, woodcock, and songbirds. 

'l'o keep these areas in op<m-bnish <'On
dition, hrush wilJ ho spot-eleared and 
large t reca excluded. Some areas will bl' 
improv<'d by plantings of low t>vergrcens 
nnd food-produ<'ing shrubs. 

UPLAND TIMBERLAND 
Tl1e remaining 2.500 acres of uplaml 

limber, now interspersed in numerous 
small wood lots on poorer soils through
out the re>fugC\, will he mnnaged primarily 
for wildlife ralber llian limber produ~ 
tion. Minor thinninp:, Hpot-clearinp: and 
other practices will keep these second 
i<rowtb :1tancls us ideal hahitat for rleer 
and olher resident wildlife. 

A natural area, containini< some excep
tionally largl' specimens of bt>cch, hlnck 
cherry nnd hemlock. wilJ he preserved for 
people to enjoy. 

SW AMP TIMBERLAND 
This is !he principal type that will be 

inundated by pools developed for water
fowl. Elms, soft maples und other swamp 
trees will gradually he eliminated, giving 
wny to aquoti<' plants. Over 5,000 a~res 
ol' swnmp timb1•r ";11 disappear. 

A portion of this unique type will be 
preserved. ~<'''<"ral hundred acres of 
swamp timber along Oak Or<·hard Creek 
wiJl be lefl iu the primitive state. In the 
years to come, people will h<> ahlc to visit 
this wildernc·ss to enjoy what was once 11 

~ommon babitut in the Northeast. 
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RECREATION 
The Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 

WildlifP is k<'<>nly aware or the increased 
reerentionoJ u<>ed ol' the ArneriNln public 
resulting l'rom more leisure time, im
pro,·etl tnrnsportntion fndlities. and 
h.igher living stnndards. While the pri
mary purpoHe of all National Wildlife 
RPfuges is the perpoluation of "'ildlife 
nm.I the snfcguardhtg of wildlife habitat, 
the Iroquois Refu)\'e is uniquel~' attractive 
lo people who enjoy getting out in 
marshes, woocls, lields, and strelllllJ! where 
11 variety ol' wildlife <'an he seen. 

Alrenny o\•er 30,000 visitors are at. 
traded ca('b spring lo ,;ew the In rge con
centrnt ioos of wnlerfowl in the refuge 
aretl. Several large parking overlooka 
\Vill be developed to 11ecommodatc this 
ever-increasing traffic. Self-guided nature 
trails wiU he esiablish!'<l where 11 djver
sity of plants and wildlife can be ob-

sHvcd, studied and photographed.. 
A visitor center will be huilt on a ridge 

<>wrlooking Rn impounded marsh, on un
ilistnrlw1I dense sw1uup, and upland ponds 
in a meadow. Here, exhibits will drama. 
I iw consen·alion prinriples, explain lbe 
w11ys ol' nulur~. and illustrate Bureau pro. 
gnuus. ln an auditorium, regular pro
grams will be given on R wide range of 
conservation subjects. Guided lours of the 
refuge will be conducted for civic and 
nolurc or!(tll1izations, youth j\'tonps 11ncl 
sd1ool children. 

Io ('oopcrnlion \vi th the New York Slate 
rons<>rvnlion Department, there will be 
u 1·oordinattotl puhlic hunting progrnm of 
wnterfowl, uplnud gmne, 11nd deer on lbe 
Iroquois Refuge and the Oak Orcharcl 
aml Tonnwnndn 01une Mnnngemenl 
Arl!as. Pulili<• tl~hing will hi> permitted Rt 
e~rlnin pluees ou Oak Orchard Creek. 

Nature-oriented Recreation will be Enhanced 

19 
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CHAPTER 3 DEVELOPMENT 

Oak Orchard Swamp has been n problem 
lo man. It will be a paradise for water
fowl. Futile attempts through the years, 
to drain and farm this wetland wilder
ness, indicate ths t its best use is for a 
waterfowl marsh. 

Thousands of ducks and geese visit the 
flooded woods and fields during the spring 
migration. Shortly thereafter, and for 
most of the year, the Swamp is truly idle 
land - too wet to cultivate and too dry 
for optimum waterfowl use. Even resident 
wildlife avoid much of the dense swamp 
woodland, preferrinit edges between the 
Swamp and upland fields. 

Attainment of refuge objectives in tile 
production of waterfowl and in fall mi
grations! use requires water areas far in 
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excess of those that occur naturally 
through the late spring, 1mmmer and fall. 
Construction of a system of dikes and 
water-control structures will impound 
5,370 acres, cresting an ideal environment 
for nesting waterfowl and spring and fall 
migrants. 

Development of marshes along with the 
management of cropland, grassland, and 
timberland will make Iroquois Refuge an 
outstanding waterfowl area and a haven 
ror a host of other wildlife. 

•ro manage these wildlife lands and 
waters properly, access roads, trails, 
fences, signs, and a complete headquar
ters will be required. A visitor center, 
parking overlooks and nature trails will 
be recreational develop111ents. 
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WATER FACILITIES 
De ... elopment of water-control facilities 

will be required lo transform wooded 
swampland into waterfowl marsh. This 
will permit the retention of the spring 
runoff through the waterfowl nesting sea
son and the fall migration period. 

The topography of the area makes 
practical the establishment of ~ix major 
pool units utilizing water from Oak Or
chard Oreek. Development to create these 
major pools will consist of 14 miles of 
eat'lhen dike and 16 water-eontrol struc
tures. 

~ ' 
' 

Water in all units will be drawn down 
extensively at the end of th~ fall migra
tion period and held at a low level, or 
clraiul!d through the winter. This is for 
the purpose of llccommodating flood 
waters of late winter and earl~· spring 
that presently and historically are ade
quate to charge all watl'r units even i.n tbe 
driest years. 'rl1is practice further prom
ises to preclude Uie development of a carp 
population so tronblesome on some water
fowl managPment areas. 

1-lpring rc-charge of water units will 
oeeur prior to or simultaneously with the 
spring wnterfowl nligration as bas hap-
11eue1l naturally in lhe puxt. Wl1en spring 
Ooo(I wuters start to chop, water-control 
struc·tures will he closed, trapping the 
!lpring runoff to pl'ovidc> nn ultimate of 
5,370 acres or shallow water Uirough the 
nesting season. 

24 

Natural precipitation will belp main
tain pool levels. If additional water is 
needed through the summer and early 
fall, water \\ill be pumped from the creek 
into the upstream impoundments and 
transi'erred by gra\-ity to the lower units. 

All water units are provided with inde
pendent water inlets and drains to permit 
maximum flexibility in management. In
dividual units may be drained while other 
units are lield nt normal pool level Pools 
may be drained after the nesting season 
for vegetation control, c>learing of timber, 
planting of supplemental food, and con-
11truction of nesli ng islands. 

Drawdown of the pool system for the 
winter will commence before freeze-up -
before the end or the fall migration. Up. 
stream units wiU he drainoo first, leaving 
the lowc>r pools for late fall migrants. 

-1-~-l~,. 
-,-~ 

~~ 

Nine uplaud )londs o~.marshcs, ranging 
in size from five to Oliity acres, wiU be 
1leveloped. Numf.'rous small potholes or 
•lugouts will be huJldozed wiU1in grass
lancl urt>11s. 1'bese ponds and potholes will 
he of hig-h value in increasing waterfowl 
1ll'sting and in di~persing migratory Bocks 
more widely throughout refuge cropland 
und g-rnssland. 

Dikes and Water Control Structures Permit Water Management 
Transforming Wooded Swamps Into Highly Productive Waterfowl Marshes 



BUILDINGS 
All of the existing buildings in use at 

Iroquois Refugr were 11cq11ired with the 
land. Fonner £am1hous!'s end attendant 
sto1·111t<' huilding>i lifl\'e been nclaptecl for 
interim \lMC' 81; OJlil'P, shop, Nloragl' of 
equipment, and UN residences. Fifteen 
sm·h huil1lingR widely scilltc:>re<l ahonl the 
refup;(' nn• •·urrently utilizNl on 11 tempo· 
ro ry bnsis. 

EffiC'icnl ncl111inislrnlion of the refuf!;e 
1·~qnires estahlishmeul of n henclqnnrlers 
site where hnilcling fneililies 11nd lhe R!Or· 
nge of l'quipment will b1• consoliclatecl . 
Most of 1lw l'~isting lmildings being uti
lizNI ure 11nti1111uled, poorl)· loented, and 
111·1> not well n•ln)lfo<l to refuge needs. 

Present housing cm1sists of llu·ee reno. 
vated fann tlwellinJ.,'1!. 1'1wse quarters plus 
11 new residen<'<' lo be located at the h<>ad
quarlers site will prO\•idc housing for per-

STORAG£ 
A,.(A 

AES10tffC£ 

CASEY ltOAO 
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11011ncl suhjel'l to lran~fer, and assure 
prote<·tion of "·ildlife nud Government 
property. 

'!'he proposed headquarters layont will 
be <·omprisrcl of a refuge office to ll('Com
moda1e five staff mt>mhers; c>omhinution 
~hop and c:arnp;e; 1•qui pmcnt stor11ge bnild
ing; oil. paint nn<l farm supply storage 
huilding, and one residence. 

A ,;sitor center will he constructed ut 
nno01er site wherc:> a \•ariety of refuge 
hnhitat ~an be dl'W<'d. l<,aeilities al the 
\'isitor c·rntcr will n<•coru11w<lull' !ht> visit
ii1g 1mhlic as indi"i<luals or groups. Tlie 
'isitor ct•ntc•r will contain 1111 auditorium 
"-ith nutmutltic projection equipment; 11 

display nren for mounted spN·imcns, <lio
romns, 1rntl m11ps; office 1111!1 work spa<·<' 
l'or t lte n·fugc> ranp;H in chnrge, nnrl snni· 
1ar~· l'adli1i<.!s fo1· 1hc publi<-. 

R•OEO ANTENt14( 

1 0,-r1C£ 

e,UCl'OLl 

VISITORS 
PAAJ<ING 

OlSllNG tlfLL 
e ...., .. ,. HOUSt 

HEADQUARTERS 
PLAN 

I n1 

Rustic Signs will Greet the Public 
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ROADS AND TRAILS 

A system of rouds and trails will be 
1·011structed to provide acceRS for opera
tion and mniulennnce activities. Eleven 
mi les of road will be graveled to permit 
all-season ac·cess lo water-control st ruc
lures. There will also be 12 miles of trails 
on dikes aml elsewhere to provide access 
lo farming and other operational sites. 

A numb<>r of public roads passing 
through and bordering the refuge will 
pro"id<.' 11c<'<'~s to 1111 publir use sites. 

FENCING AND POSTING 

Hob!'r( Frost's poem, Meiuling Wall, 
t'Onlains much wisdom in tbe line "Good 
frnc<'s make good 1wighbors.'' The refuge 
ho1u1dnt·y "· iJJ he identified with a four
~t rnnd hnrhl'<l wire l'en<·ewberc the r!'fuge 
11 huts private farm holdings. R11quired are 
l:l mile~ ol' honnclury fence, and 11 miles 
of interior fl'nce whl're cattle will he graz
ing grasRlands. Standard refuge signs 
will b!' posted on ;ia miles of boundary. 
'J'wel\'e <>ntrance signs aud many advi
sor~· uncl directional signs will I>~ erected. 



RECREATION FACILITIES 
l\lany features of lands and wafers on 

National Wildlifo RefugE>s arP of recre
ationnl interest lo the publi". Rt>erMlional 
opportunities nt Jroc1uois Refuge will in
clude those assn<-iated with the primary 
ohjecl ives of Uw area, sul'l1 as sight
seeing, nature study, photography, hunt
ing and fishing. Certain developments are 
required to !IC<'ommodntc and <'nlumc.<> 
public enjoyment without nndnly disturb
ing the wildlife values of the rcfu~. 

Parking overlooks will be devdoped at 
str11tegic: locations for sigllts(•ers who 
corne to \'iew waterfowl co11cenlrntio118. 
Low observation platfo1ms nre plnnnccl to 
improve cl'rtaiu ,·a11tng1• points. 

Nature trails will he provid<>d in primi
tin', as well us developed, portions of the 
ri•fngl'. Herc', plant and animnl life <·an be 
observed, photoi.,'Tllphed, and studied. 
Sclf-guiclecl lours along thl'se trails ~ll•J 

be m11de hy groups or individuals through 
a ' ·aricty of lmhitnt, mclmlin.it a mature 
norUiern linr<lwood forest, swamp ha~d-
1n.1otls, and de,•clopNl marshes. 

Numerous si~s nnd exhibits along 
llll'sC' trails and at all parking areas will 
n'"is t lht> puhlic in appreciating nature 
mu! lht• ,-nine of wetland. 

A 1•isitor <•cnlc·r will contain exhibits 
featuring wildlife conservation, eollec
lions of loc•al nnhl re lore, maps nnd 
photos of refuge wildlifo and programs. 
An nudilorium will be used for rl'gulnr 
Hlide ancl motion picture pres<'ntnlions 
during the tourist seusou, and for !al.ks to 
1·isiting ~roups. A small lunch area will he 
11\'nilable for tbe use or \'isitors. 

Parkin.I{ areas, in addition to those lo
e11te-<l throughout lhe refuge for otlwr 
r('(•reittinnnl uses, 1\'ill he lb~ only de,•elop
rncut rc<111ired to manage public hunting 
antl lishin~ acli" i ties. 

Visitor Center at Seney Refuge in Michigan 
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AWANOA GA"'E MANAGE"'ENT AREA 

Parking Overlook to View Waterfowl Concentration 

SeU-Guided Nature Trail 
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ACQUISITION 
For years, man has faced problems in 

attempting to convert portions of this 
natural wetland to agricultural produc
tion. In this day, when a bountiful agri
culture poses a problem of over-produc
tion, the dedication of this wetland to the 
cause of conservation is the best use of 
this land for the maximum benefit to man. 

Land acquisition was initiated in 1957, 
immediately following establishment of 
the Iroquois Refuge by the Migratory 
Bird Conservation Commission. Purrhase 
or 120 separate parcels of land was re
quired. As of early 1964, 8,514 acres rep
resenting 79% of the refuge bad been pur
chased or optioned by negotiation. 

A piecemeal pattern of ownership has 
th\rnrted the initiation of development 
work on any one of the six major im
poundment areas. Water developments 
have necessarily been limited to construe-

A Problem for Man 
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ti on of a few small upland ponds and pot
holes. 

This adverse acquisition picture delays 
the day Iroquois Refuge can contribute 
significantly to the welfare of waterfowl 
as well as to increased public enjoyment 
of the out-of-doors. 

During- the initial years of acquisition, 
limited funds were a problem because 
Duck Stamp rPceipts were spread too 
thinly, nationally. In 1961, Congress 
passed an accelerated wetlands acquisi
tion bill au tborizing a loan of $105 million 
to the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
"'\Yildlif e for the purchase of prime wet
land areas. These funds are to be repaid 
in full from future sales of Duck Stamps. 

With the assurance of these funds, the 
rate of acquisition has increased. The 
potential of the Iroquois Refuge hinges 
on the acquisition of 2,300 acres. 

A Paradise for Waterfowl 
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E<:onomic Benefits 
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BENEFITS AND COSTS 

mien developed, tb!' Iroquois Refuge 
wiU henefil mun~· people. Refuge visitors 
wiU enjoy w'ikllifc and their bnbitnt. 
Refnge neighbors will harvest refup:1• 
prodnds, farm the land, and henefit from 
llw stnbilizulion of ground w11ter. Down
strerun lamlownrrs will be u !Tordcd a 
me11sure ot' Clood protection. Lo1·al econo
mics will benefit from lbc visitors nf
trnrtccl, ll8 well as from rel'ui::e <levc>lop
menl. 
~ome of U1c benefits, like eronomic 

uses, Ill'<' tangihlc>. but most or the hene-

fit11 c•1umot b<> measured prl'Cisely in mone
tary t<>rms. Th~ grentest benefit - the 
pn•s1·n·ntion of wildlife tor hmnau enjoy
ment - defies n price tug. \\'ho can sn)' 
wl111t 11 floc·k or g<'PSe winging over in n 

pcrf'ed \' is worth to 1\ nnture Jover, or 
whnt a tluck in tho hag may be wol'lh lo 
lltr waterfowl hunter! 

'l'h1> l'ollowiug ll1hlt:, sho,dng an annual 
henc:>fit or $165,000, lists only those bene
fit!< for wliit·h a value cau he reasonnhly 
nssi!(ucd. 

'l'he tahle at the lmltnm or the page pre
~C'llls II 8llltllllllr~ or t1Cqt1isiiio11 and tJe 
1•1•loJ!m~nt «osts. 

ANNFAL l'O'l'EN'l'lAL BKXEFl'l'S 

E r1momic Usn 

IIaying . $ 3.000 
Ornzing . a.ooo 
l!'ur Ilarvests 12,000 
1'imb<'r Xnlcs 2,000 
Sha recroJ!ping 15,000 

--
$ ;~5.000 

R1-rrealio1111/ (]."'" 

Nature Yisilors $100,000 
I lunt~rs . 25,000 
Fishermen 5.000 

- - -
$130,000 

'T'otal Annnnl Bem•lit $165,0()() 

8U1illL\RY 01<' ES'l'UL\TED AC'Ql'TRl'l'IOX .\:-JU DE\'1~LOPl'llEN'1' COSTS 

Land .\~qui8ition . 
Wnkr l1'1lt'ilitfos . 
Bin logical l•'ncilit ics 
Builclini,"S .... 
Fencing 11ncl Posting . 
Roads ancl 1'rnils . 
Recrention 
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$1,135,000 
1,225,500 

218,600 
198,600 
;{0,000 

151,900 
220,300 

$3,179,900 
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CHAPTER 4 OPERATIONS 

Following development, the su<'<'essfnl 
attainment of objectives on a refuge in
volves nnnual pC'rformance of a wide 
range or operational activities, such as 

MAINTENANCE 

Maintenance of physic·al stm<'tures and 
facilities assumes 11 work load of high im
portance. Th<' upkeep of 16 miles of 
eartb(ln 1Uke, 25 waler-control stmctures, 
11 mi l<'s of gra vcled road, '.24 miles of 
fence, boundary and informational signs, 
rccrNl1 ionnl fil<'ilitics, and buildings is an 
nll-l•ssential p11rt of rt>fugr operations. 

This mainlenanre work load requires 
the prcsen<·e of n full-lim<' maintenance 
crew, as wrll as the seasonal t>mployuwnt 
of cert11i11 1Taftsme11. M11inlt>nnnce of fa
cilities of this type requires hea1•y equip
ment, sudi as hulldnzNs, dragli1ws, road 
grndns, and carryall scnqwrs. 

maintenance, management, protection, 
handling of r<>creational use, conscrva
lio11 education, nncl soil and moisture 
work. 

11 Miles of Gravel Road 

25 Water-Control Structures to Operate and Maintain 
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Marsh and Water 
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MANAGE M E NT 

Achievement of wildlife objectives de
mands coordinated m1111agement of refuge 
water and marsh, cropland, grassland, 
nnd timb11rla11d. Sucecssful management 
ol' thl'st> bnsit• resources requires npplica
t ion of principles nnd techniques covering 
many fields or knowlCl<lge. 'rhis phase of 
operations is the most time-<•onsuming. 

Marsh nnd waler areas, totaling 5,370 
acres of major pools and 130 acres of up
land ponds and marshes, will be managed 
primarily for waterfowl production and 
growth or rood plants. This will be ac
complished through manipulation of 
waler le\·els, erection of a rt ificial water
fowl nesting structures, introduction of 
lwncficinl plant species, and mechanical 
nu<l lll'rbicidal trca!mtWt of undesirable 
vegetation. 

Grassland 

Al 1J 
I] 

~ 

I 

_ 1 ~' 
[I 

I 

Haying And grazing will krep tbc 2,430 
unes of grassln11!l in proper condition for 
nesting waterfowl or brow~iog geese. 
Some mei•uanical and hnbiritlnl cont rol 
Of nodPsirahle plants will be llPCCSRary. 
Soil and moishuE' practices will ])(I em
ployed. 

Sales of harvestahle timher produt'ts 
will improve timb<'red 11reas for wildlife. 
J•;v1'rgrPr11s trnd t'oocl-prndncini,: sh111b~ 
will be plnnlNl. Brushy nreas wi ll he 
n111intnined by mechanical nnd herbicidal 
<'Ontrol. 

R" l'uge neighbor~, on a sl111 rec rop hnsis, 
nnd rel'nge personnel will furm 550 n<'res 
to proYitlc grains nod 1treeo browse for 
wiltllHc. Thi$ t•1·opland will r<>qu ire soil 
and 01oish1r(' practic·es or ft>rtilizing 11111) 

liming to hi' broui.:ht to full potential. 

Timber and Brushland Cropland 
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PROTECTION 
Preservation of wildlife and wildlife 

habitat is a primary charge of refuge 
personnel. Through U1e use of signs, and 
by patrol, the regulations affecting refuge 
wildlife, lands, resources, aml fncilities 
are enforced. '!'be enforcement aspects of 
public Jaunting, fishing, and recreational 
uses demand time ol' th<> refuge staff. 
Refuge personnel are assisted by U. S. 
Game Management A.gents, and by State 
game and civil enforcement agencies. 

WilcUircs 11ill not he a major <·oncern 
when l.!Je refuge is developed. For brief 
periods in tbe spring and fall, grass fires 
poije a threat. For adet1nate proteetion, 
lire suppression <'quipment is maintained. 
Ucadqnartcrs devj'lopmenl will inrlude n 
fire alarm systl'm, fire extinguishers, and 
n high-capacity water pump for emer
genry fire needs. Refuge buildings ore lo
cated within areas servi<'ed by the AJa. 
bmun 1111d Shelby volunteer fire compnnies. 

SOIL AND MOISTURE 
Iroquois Refuge is located within, and 

bas cooperative agreements witl1, the 
Genesee C'ounty and Orleans County Soil 
Consenration Districts. An inventory of 
soils, and lnnd use capability maps have 
been made by Soil Conservation Service 
personnel. Areas have been selected for 
rolnlional cropping, grassland, and up· 
land gillnt• habitat, hosed on land use 
capability. 

Past US<' bas depleted soils. Wind ero
sion has oeen a problem on lighter soils. 
Soil and moisture funds will be utili7.ed 
for initial brush control; for rough plow
ing of areas to be managed as cropland 
and grassland; for lime and fertilizer to 
bring soils initially to 11 satisfactory capa
bility level, and for establishing long-term 
seedings on grassland arena. 

After initial treatments, prove.n conser
vation measures will he used to maintain 
soil productivity. 

38 
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POPULATIONS MANAGEMENT 
Inventories o[ all wildlife usiJ1g lho 

refuge nre required as n means of learn
ing the rl'sponse of wildlife to various 
management activities. T'eriodic censuses 
arc made to ascertain the number of 
waterfowl present during the migration 
and production seasons. Breeding-pair 
und hrood counts are h1ke11 to determine 
annual waterfowl production. 

Banding of waterfowl provides the Bu
r<>au of Hport Fisl1eries 11ud Wildlift> with 
basic information important to the man
agement of w11l<'rfowl. 

Animals of ,•aluc to tbe hlr trade are 
han·ested. The muskrat population will be 
regulalPd to maintain emergent vegeta
tion al optimum density for nrsling 
waterfowl. Limited ~oulrol of predator 
manunals and reptiles is necessary to 
realize mnximnm prodtu:tion of ducks and 
geese. 

Fur Harvests ""'' 

Wildlife Censusing 

Bird Banding 
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RECREATION 
Puhlic use of the Iroquois Refuge has 

exceerled :10,000 annual \'isitor-ase clays in 
the unclevelop<'d state. I.orated ,.;tl1iu 40 
miles of three of the largest cities of the 
Stale, and within an hour's 1lrive of 
2,000,000 peoplt>, \'iAilor use may wi-11 ex
ceed 100,000 annual use days followini: 
development. The aceommodatio11 or lllis 
number of peopl<' in wildlife-orit>nted 
recreational nctivities cl<>mands a high 
staodard or r<'fni:e maint<'nanee. 

Directional markers and information 
signs 11! oYcrloolis nnd the visitor renter 
will he used lo guide visitors with 11 mini
mum or (X'rsonnl attention. Conc.lucted 
refuge lours, mnintenance of naturr 
trails. and administration of public bunt
ing and fishing activities will, hO\\'l'Yl'r. 
require the attention of pcrmnnt>nl rcfm:e 
staff personual ns well as 8C11Rc11111l cm
µloyees. 

Bird Watching 

4-0 

CONSERVATION EDUCATION 
By nature, all National Wilcllife Refuges 

serve as outdoor laboratories and living 
museums. School classes, youth and adult 
groups, aud the casual visitor are pro
vided the opportunity lo see conservation 
in action. Refuge management problems 
lend themselves lo study and possible 
solution by college graduate students. 

A prime Function of the visitor center 
and nature trails will be to put across the 
conservation message - the preservation 
nnd wise use or our wildlife, soil, water, 
and other natural resources. Refuge per
s<mncl frequently speak and present illus
trall'<l lechlres before many youth, civic, 
conservation, and oUicr groups. 

By all of these means, the T roquois 
Refuge seeks to present Lo the public a 
knowledge and appreciation of wildlife 
and the wetland environment being de
vclopNI and pr1>served. Adult Groups and Visitors 

School Children and Youth Groups 

'11 
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REFUGE STAFF 

The magnitude and complexity of the 
operational activities outlined in the pre
ceding pages necessitate the assignment 
of personnel with knowledge and skills in 
several fields. The refuge staff required 
following development is set forth below. 

Skilled and unskilled seasonal em
ployees will assist in the maintenance of 

REFUGE MANAGER 
(IN CHARGE) 

REFUGE MANAGER 
(ASSIS TANT) 

FOREMAN 

MAINTENANCEMEN • 2 

MECHAN IC 

TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES 

physical facilities and in management 
programs carried out on refuge lands and 
waters. Seasonal positions involving in
vestigative work and staffing of the visitor 
center will provide training assignments 
for students majoring in the wildlife :field. 

OpeTation and ma!ntenance costs dur
ing the first five years after development 
is initiated are outlined below. 

WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST 

REFUGE RANGER 

CLERK 

REFUGE MANAGER 
(TRAINEE) 

STUDENT ASSISTANTS 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE COSTS ON PROGRESSIVE BASIS 

Maintenance $16,000 $18,000 $20,000 $22,000 $25,000 
Management 24,000 28,000 32,000 35,000 35,000 
Protection 2,000 3,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 
Recreation . 1,000 2,000 3,000 5,000 5,000 
Populations Management . 7,000 7,000 8,000 8,000 8,000 
Conservation Education 1,000 2,000 2,000 6,000 8,000 

$51,000 $60,000 $70,000 $81,000 $86,000 

Soil and Moisture Conservation $ 5,000 $ 5,000 $ 7,000 $ 7,000 $ 7,000 
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